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Oscar, took part in the 1950 assassination attempt oh
JP%esident«Truraan, was among 11 women who faced dis-
orderly conduct charges today because they refused to
break up a picket line at the United Nations building here.

MARTINSVILLE, Va. (U*> A judge ordered Richard
, R. Eanes, 50, to stay away Worn home unless invited by

his wife, bttt Eanes got then ahead of her yestWrday, shot
her to death, and then killed himself, officers said today.
Eanes went straight home from the courtroom, Deputy
Sherrill M. E. Hundley said. When Richard Banes Jr., 21,
drove up and let his.mother out of the car, Eanes ran from
the house with a sihgle-barrel 12-gauge shotgun and fired
as she crossed the road. r' ,
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WASHINGTON (IP) Sen John* MarshaU Butler said
today a special Senate internal security subcommittee task
for9e will open hearing about Nov. 1 on alleged communism
in the labor movement.

—' . ¦
MINERAL SPRINGS, S. C. (IP) Secretary of Agricul-

ture Exra T. Benson indicted today that the government
is studying a two-price system for more commodities than
wheat, In a speech before the Darlington County, S. C., Ag-
ricultural Society, Benson said “no single solution” will
solve price and production problems for all farm commod-
ltiCS' g.

ROME (IP) Yugoslavia protested to Italy today a-
gainst “armed demonstrations” along the Italiah-Yugo-
siav frontier and threatened to appeal to “a competent
international forum.” v

TheYugoslav note was announced by the Yugoslav
news agency Taniug, which said it was delivered today
-to,***«**,*".

BONN, Germany (IP) The West German government
decided today to ask the nation’s highest court to outlaw
the Nazi-like German Reich Patty, which is conducting a i
rabbit-rousing campaign for next Sunday’s elections. The I

Eim ove was ordered as a Cabinet meeting at which Chancellor
onrad Adenauer presided. : 1
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BELGRADE, Yugoslavia (IP) Yugoslavia may soon re-
assert a claim to the entire Trieste free territory, reliable

. War 11, will be made on political basis without the threat
of military force.

SAN ANTONIO, T«x. (IP) Gen Jonathan Wainwrlght,
he?o of Bataan »nd CoTregidor in World Wart IL suffered

anothw^katruction^^ a blood vessel in his b^uh^oday
general fa m a semi-cSnSin which
;inno'incrd (hat “gfatßt concrn for his tisoqvery is felt.

%, ' 'iSvpoti s&tes airmenreceityd
awards totoy tor htywfc

ci’etary David Maxwell Fyfe In a ceremony the Home

1

LOS ANGELES (IP) The government today regained
Mscsshm of a $1,000,000 transport plane that was im-
pounded by the flying Finn twins. The giant C-07 Strato-
eruiser, which Bad hem guarded by a shot gun armed
sherriif’s deputy at Lockheed Air Termihal in nearby
Burbank, was reteased yesterday under an affidavit is-
sued by U. S. Atty. Laughlin Waters.

LOS ANGELES (ff) The Marine pilot a roc-
pi*jme to an altitude of 83,235 feet—almost

16 miles—for Knew, unofficial world record says he could

have^ higfter if he

to'toe aWitSte’MLf
there had been more fuel in the tanks.

ih su hipill srf* n jnr made ”
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DlGNlTtilers 'O r.~- PAR"-* Among *y> Who will be p e»e i TUrnsday morning
for the opening of the Mth anniversary celebration as the Louie Baer Department Store will be Mayor
Ralph B. Hanna, left, Henry H. Sandl’n. president rs the Dunn Chamber of Commerce, and Norman But-
tles, manager of the chamber. Mayor H.vma will hayy the honor Os cutting the huge M-pound birthday

cake, each pound representing a year of dUUnguiah rd service rendered this community by the Louis Baer
Department Store. (Dally Record Photo) i
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One Day
(ContUnod trom page one) |

vid Smith; Lllltagton, Cliff Brtx t
and Dr. J. K. WWifora; Bun_-
level, Chalmers Parser and uen.
me McLeah; Anderson Cieek, Lu-
ther Koons; Erwin, Dr. U. C.

Woodall, a. a. (Ty> Thomas and
W. N.-Forcer; Msuners, Harvey u-
Quinn, Shawtown, J. 8. dpivey. Al
Wullenwaber to special gins chair-
man far .the county. No Chairmen
were appointed for Dunn or. An-
gler beekttri thoee towns plan Uni-

Steel will act ad pub-
licity chairman for the fund onve,

!a. B. Taylor wl)l be district audit

of colored scout-
ers has seen promised far tne

i coming drive. No fixed amount has
Ueemtet as a goal lor either white
dr colored canvassers. Service will
he provided Tajr the Occoneechee
Council lit accordance with the
amount of money ranted lh each

dist;fag, therefore enlarge a sum

mnt,;al^e W^mfa: W

Joe W^pSon.
neighborhood commissioner, Erwirt;

CamWtW, AsslS. M.TYoop

chairman pack cotemittee.Pack 61,
UMngton; Rev. D. A. Hufllaes.Jr.,
O. & X. Chairman; Dr. & K. WW-

thodlst Church, Dunn; Rev. D. A.
Petty, Erwin Methodist Church;
Erwin Uonaid

shell L • Barbour, leadership train-

KSIS&SS&’SSift:
president Bunnlevel Ruritar. Club-
S, T. Gaskins, scout executive, Oc-
coneechee ' Council; R- P. McLean,
held, executive; Robert Morgan, fln-
ance chairman; H. M. O’Quinn, and
John D. Follett, district commiss-
ioner.

Five Sandhills
(Continued from page erne)

eript fair cutters ami fair leaf.
GOOD HANDLING

Handling conditions of the tobac-
co were food and volume of sales
was Lighter sales are

cureo StaWlisatlon Corp* under the
government . fain program were

about three per cent. Overall qual-
ity of the h«a served byte# Sand-
hills markets Js not expected to be
lit IfftNl |HI |fft yTfffS -

Approximate range of prices on

Leaf: Fair orange *9O-65 low or-
ange faß-M0 - . .

Cutters; Fair tenon *66-110, low

tenon 06-fa#, good orange *O-668,
fair orange *B* *66, low varigated

1 primings' Low orange *3B-*52.
Nondescript: Beat thin *»-*«)
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Women Spend Iwke As
'Mach For Wen As Mm

¦ ' ¦ ¦ V.' - i .
NEW YORK, Sept. (IP) -- Women

1 spend more than twice as much as

i meh for clothes because they, sur-
render ‘without a struggle to lash-

-1 -r-Tiv-

Seized in Seattle
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*( : WHITE, 34, one of
‘ Most Wanted” nfah,

i -Wjfat'VWte, who escaped
prtejp ln<Florida a year ago*, is

! nalrnify^''
- - -;s, -

Miss Nebraska
i, -
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i ion dictators' whims, men’s style

s experts said today. '
The truth Is, the then said, wo-

- men just can’t aay "no” to a new
Idea, even'll they don’t like it.

The result often Is a. closet full
of brand new clothes for the little
woman, they said, and one or two i
threadbare suits far her husband.
Statistics are on the aide of the
breadwinners. The Commerce De- .
partment reported women spend
about? 8,0*1,000,000 a year for clo- (
the*. While men pay about *4,-
081,000,000. That amounts to *llBO5
for each woman and *56.00 far each.

“Men are more rehfaLKV fa ac-
cept anything new,” said Leonard
A. Rothgerber, Jr., director of the -I
Men’s' Apparel Research Guild/
“They won’t be stampeded by fash-
ion whites.” ' *,

WdmenjFUl follow the dictates <
far, Schiaparelli orMatebocher, no 1
matter how often, they change their 1
styles, Rothgerbet said. -V . i

tk la suit until it wtots out, he ado. .
•. V *

"*

' ] r
MtaßSeyr-Miteheil, of S»e Ideh’s
Mfaoefa ’Desigplng Bchooi, said that
fa nine out of 10 marriages, the 1
women ate dressed so much better j
than the tnen that "it’s not fan- 1

\ wi- • ifs¦!% ¦{ r* ¦ •' • t . ¦¦ , .; . -

o ..A.man lumped fa the defense of
women bn this score, hOwrcer. ,
Leonard Arkin, a well-known wo- 1

, 1nSffiyMciwßi” ¦
;

have an open mind about
fashions and are wqUng to try
somethteg which may success- ,
fully help their appearance,” Ar- (
kin add. ’ *

•
'

;

Mitchell and Rothgerber retfart-
ped that men accept change* In
states, too, but only when they don’t 1
unbalance- their budgets: Changes :
are. goibg on now, they said, and
primbiy ..Wlti be Accepted, univer-
sally by the time suits now in use
haw worn ow.t. , ;

Jtoft shoulife:* are shrinking. Jgicj.
kets are beoomlng snugger and

ties are narrower and hats more
tapered. . . . v . _’4 ,

“>fen follow their own way of
jmonkor see,

saiti. “The major men’s changes
have been started by a relatively
few men at top level and sifted

ivarsity and then the better Xast-

“Sventually the mass has ae-
cepted all these things and change
has come. Bvery major change la
the lari 50 years has been moti-
vated by comfort. Anyone who,

. Lincoln 'and Presidentj They show ti as tic changes, but

of children will be going to school j

said!*
Allschool buses in the County

have boon inspected by members
of tho Highway Patrol staff, Wil-
liamson said, and were found fa
L- |_ *.A— « » ¦ nriisrOs m gooa meca»iucai orucr,

Safety on the Harnett Gennty

children fa dames, Williamson
said. During the summer months
there art not aa many youth on
the roads aa there win be during

the school months, he stated.

LlillhgtOh Sot
far Opening Day
Principal Roger Johnson of Lll-

llngton School said yesterday that
everything is In readiness for the
opening on Wednesday, Sept. 3.

First bell will ring at 8:38 a. m.
and classes will begin at 8:S0 a. m.
On the first day, pupils will be
dismissed at U a. m. for the rest
of the week, school will eifa st fa
noon. On Monday September 1. tfe
regular 8:30 a. m. schedule win lie
in farce.

No holiday will be observed on
Labor Day.

A new course In general math-
ematics will he added to the cur-
riculum this year, particularly de-
signed for 10th grade students. The
new. prindplal, who is ceming to
Uie school from Bladenboro, will
te the teacher.

•MARKETS*
EGGS AND POULTRY

RALEIGH <W r— Central North
Carolina live psnttry:

Fryers or broilers steady, sup-
plies fully adequate, demand fair
to good; heavy hens steady, sup-
plies plentiful, demand fair. Prices
at farm up fa 10 a. m. today; Fry-
ers or broilers 3H to 3 lbs. 31,
heavy hen» 0-0. i.-'j .

Eggs steady, iupplles short, de-
teand good, prices paid producers
and handlers FOB local grading j
stations: A Huge eo, A medium S- ,
53. B large 60-0:,

hogs

RALEIGH (ip -r- Hog market*;
Kinston: 0 cento lower at 34.00 ,

‘b !

Wilminirion* Jacksonville ' Tarboro,
Smlthfield, Dunn, Mount OUve, fall-
eon. Goldsboro: 36 cents lower at (
0.50.

COTTON
NEW YORK »» Cotton fa-

KTJSToS a.’S.tS;:
New Orleans Oct. 000; Dec. UK ;

fc,M *" .
_
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Roundup
urn* to succeed sari Jones. .

Members of the Beard who w#Te
elected are: Dr. O. W. Byrd and
Dr. c. L. Corbett of Duim, and
Frank Steele of. Umngton.

ON SPOT LESSON - Harnett
County principals and Janitors
know two things foFgure. Thernre
how fa clean tile floors and tww
to flr* a boiler. Tp*y had object
lessons test Wednesday a* Shaw-
town School when an all day school

Airy who effected hfa'relesse from]
the JaU in TJHlngtro.
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McDONA\D, 24, is shown perched on top of a 30-foot lamp
post j£top) to New 'York after a lover’s quarrel with his girl friend.
At bottom, the errant “Borneo” descends to the street after'a plea by

John O'Connell (left), McDonald, itseems, had a falling out
pi girl and after consoling hitaself in various bars decided the .

only olaceto find solace was atop the lamp post (International)!

Concert Campaign ?

Opened In Dunn %

Dunn’s campaign for tee sale
ofvrgsmbershlps In the Campbell

alWorking* wlth Mrs. Lee will be
a nunfaer of persona.

The faite in Diten today and io-

morrow wll} be far persons who

fact Alfa
iy been a member of the concert
itssbciatlon. However, after faed-
nesteiy, arft’drte may apply far a

T.. nrx CONCERTS ’SET
'Mrs, A'fa. Smith Jr„ said to-

day that Six concerts have been
planned gad that 1t Is hoped that
enough interest will be shown to
soitedble a seventh one.

Individual tickets will not be sold,
MA/Smith stated, unless & per-
son juri happens to be r->ing
through and steps. Membership for

Sn adalt win be five dollars ana
far a student, thiec dollars and a

Ml*. Smith.’said if a person has
not been contacte i by Wednesday

nlsht and they are Interested m
obtaining a ticket, they should call
either Mrs. .Lee; Mrs. Ed Black,
01 h*r —• |
day from Shotgun wounds. A dog
*

Authorities said the dog stepped
on the double- barreled weapon dis-
chartibig R anti wounding Col.

More *

JClaflifieds '

FOR RENT: Four ipom

hoose. 995 E, Pope St. Call
J. R. Nuffnern Clinton, R. C.
Phonfe No. 3254. 9Jl. otp

*

-j **7
For SALE: Like new ’52 ’

(2-docar) ChfevYrtAt ~ pe-
lUxfe futfy equipped.
actual mileage, i Call
Between 5 And \ p.m. '

-"%
9-I-tfc

WANTED: Two
Qood pay; Also man and wife ,
to work in restaurant and
service station. Phone or see
Malcolm Hodges at Holland’s
Lake. Phone 9214. 9-1-ts-c

exclusive salt* of Old Hick- .
ory barbecue. Can operate
out of your own nome. Miistw
have car and^telephone^Hlg^
lL

,

“”r/'
Careo,T
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urAkr'i'fcn tUnteMTOiv.
Gcod wwking

J bonditioris. CKkkl pEy. Apply

i, „, I ,X-uC-~ J
j r, < ‘M

p- ”, i * ‘‘Ak-I£.
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